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Response surface methodology was used to optimize spray-drying process for concentrated orange juice. Independent 
variables were: inlet air temperature (130–170 ºC) and maltodextrin 12DE content (60–75% wet basis (wb)). 
Responses variables were powder yield, moisture, and ascorbic acid retention. Moisture content was negatively 
affected by inlet air temperature, while ascorbic acid retention was directly related. Powder yield and ascorbic acid 
retention increased with the rise in maltodextrin content, while moisture content was negatively affected by 
maltodextrin content. Multiple response optimisation indicated that an inlet air temperature of 155 ºC and 
maltodextrin content of 74% wb were predicted to provide 77% powder yield, 3.7% wb moisture content, and 89% 
ascorbic acid retention.
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Orange juice is one of the major traded products throughout the world, and the most widely 
consumed fruit juice. This can be attributed to its fl avour and colour, as well as it is a great 
source of vitamin C and bioactive compounds (CESAR et al., 2010; O’NEIL et al., 2011). 
However, orange juice presents a high amount of water, which increases its transport cost and 
it should be stored at refrigeration temperature. Spray drying can be applied to turn the orange 
juice into powder that has longer shelf life and is readily available (KRISHNAIAH et al., 2014). 
Ideally, spray-dried orange juice powder should have instant properties, can be served as a 
source of vitamin C and used as functional ingredient rich in bioactive compounds in dried 
food products.
Dehydration by spray drying is used extensively in the food industry for a wide range of 
products (MURUGESAN & ORSAT, 2012). However, a major problem during spray drying of 
sugar-rich foods, such as fruit juices, is their thermoplastic behaviour. The chemical 
composition of fruit juices comprises components of low glass transition temperature (Tg), 
mainly monosaccharides and organic acids, and during drying they may either remain as 
syrup or stick on the dryer chamber wall (PHISUT, 2012; VERMA & SINGH, 2013). This might 
lead to low product yields and operating problems, which can be minimized by the addition 
of high molecular weight additives before atomizing to prevent stickiness of product by 
increasing the Tg during the process and/or optimizing the drying parameters (MUZAFFAR et 
al., 2015). Among these additives, maltodextrin (MD) has the advantage to increase Tg and 
improve the sweetness of the product (PHISUT, 2012). As additive addition alters the product’s 
sensory properties, it may be desirable to optimize the amount, keeping in view the free 
fl owing nature of the product and higher fruit juice solids in the fi nal product.
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There is considerable amount of work on spray drying of orange juice in the literature, 
mainly on lab-scale spray dryer (CHEGINI & GHOBADIAN, 2007; SHRESTHA et al., 2007; CHEGINI 
et al., 2008; GOULA & ADAMOPOULOS, 2010; TAN et al., 2011; WANG et al., 2011; ISLAM et al., 
2016) or rotary atomizer without optimization (CHEGINI & GHOBADIAN, 2005). However, there 
is limited scientifi c literature concerning the optimization of spray-drying process of 
concentrated orange juice (COJ) in pilot and/or rotary atomizer spray dryer, which is required 
to allow reliable extrapolation of drying data over various operating conditions and product 
parameters. Based on the above reasons, this study was undertaken to investigate the infl uence 
of inlet air temperature and MD content, on the physicochemical properties during the spray 
drying of COJ and to determine the optimum drying conditions for the production process, 
by using response surface methodology.
1. Materials and methods
COJ was obtained from Cítricos Caribe S.A., Cuba. The basic composition of COJ was total 
soluble solids 62.7 ºBrix, citric acid 4.2 g/100 g, and ascorbic acid 288 mg/100 g. Maltodextrin 
12DE (IMSA, Guadalajara, Mexico) with a moisture content of 4.0% wb was used as carrier 
agent. Taking into account the total soluble solids of COJ and MD, solids at ratios 1:1.5; 
1:2.08, and 1:3.0 (COJ:MD) by weight were selected for spray drying after some preliminary 
experiments (results not shown). This means MD contents of 60, 67.5, and 75% wb. An 
essence was prepared from the deterpenated cold pressed orange oil with 64% wb ethanol at 
a ratio of 1:0.07. This essence was added in a ratio of 10:1 m/m juice:essence to reinforce the 
fl avour of the concentrated juice. This ratio was determined by sensory evaluation with 
consumer panellists. Tricalcium phosphate (Amfher Foods, Mexico D.F.) was used at 0.08% 
wb in the feed solution to prevent agglomeration of the powder (JAYA & DAS, 2004). 
Ingredients were mixed using a mechanical stirrer at 800 r.p.m. for 15 min to obtain a uniform 
solution. A total of 3 kg of the feed solution was prepared with a fi nal solids content of 30% 
wb for each spray drying run.
Spray drying of feed solutions was carried out in a pilot rotary atomizer Mobile Minor 
spray dryer (Niro Atomizer Ltd., Copenhagen, Denmark) under the following conditions: 
inlet air temperature: 130, 150, and 170 ºC; atomising disk speed: 30 000 r.p.m., and outlet 
air temperature: 75±5 ºC. The product was fed to the spray dryer at room temperature at a rate 
of 75–170 ml min–1: the rate was adjusted to keep the outlet air temperature at the desired 
value. These parameters were chosen on the basis of preliminary experiments, which yielded 
what appeared to be an acceptable spray dried powder. Each spray drying run was performed 
in duplicate, with the exception of four replicates of the central point. The orange juice 
powders were collected from the cyclone separator, packed in polythene bags, and stored in 
a desiccator at 20 ºC before being submitted to triplicate analyses.
Powder yield was evaluated by the determination of the product recovery given by the 
percentual ratio between the total mass of product recovered by the mass of extract fed to the 
system (dry basis). Moisture content of powders (2 g) was determined in an electronic 
moisture balance Sartorius mod. MA35 (Goettingen, Germany) instrument. Total ascorbic 
acid content was determined by titration with 2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol according to a 
standard method (AOAC, 2006). The retention percentage of ascorbic acid content of orange 
juice powder was calculated by the formula: ascorbic acid content of orange juice powder 
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(mg/100 g) after drying × 100/ascorbic acid content of COJ/MD mixture (mg/100 g) before 
drying.
Particle size and structure of the powder obtained with the optimized parameters were 
evaluated using a scanning electron microscopy 5130 SB (Tescam, Praga, Czech Republic). 
The sample was separately mounted on aluminium stubs using double scotch tape and 
sputter-coated with a thin layer of gold. Finally, the coated sample was transferred to the 
microscope, where it was observed at an acceleration potential of 10 kV. Images at ×2000 
magnifi cation were obtained with the software associated with the equipment, and the average 
particle size D43 was calculated.
The acceptance of the powder obtained with the optimized parameters was evaluated in 
a sensory assay by 80 non-trained adults, using a non-structured scale. The samples were 
reconstituted to 12% solid content and were randomly served to the panellists in white cups. 
The panellists were instructed to indicate their preference for the sample.
A three-level factorial design was used to set up the tests for the spray drying process, 
considering two factors (independent variables): inlet air temperature and MD content, 
requiring 12 experimental runs. Powder yield, moisture content, and ascorbic acid retention 
were used as response variables. The fi nal goal of response surface methodology is to 
determine the optimum conditions for the system or to determine a region in the total space 
of the factors, in which certain desirable conditions are satisfi ed (MONTGOMERY, 2013). 
Desirability is an objective function that ranges from zero outside of the limits to one at the 
goal. The numerical optimization fi nds a point (conditions) that maximizes the desirability 
function (response variables). For several responses and factors, all goals are combined into 
one desirability function. The analysis of variance, test for the lack of fi t, determination of the 
regression coeffi cients, and the generation of three dimensional graphs were carried out using 
the software package Design-Expert ver. 8 (Statease Inc., Minneapolis, MN).
2. Results and discussion
Physicochemical properties of the orange juice powders produced at different inlet air 
temperatures and MD contents were evaluated. The average experimental results of these 
physicochemical properties are shown in Table 1. Table 2 shows the regression coeffi cients 
for the coded second order polynomial equation, the F value, and the determination 
coeffi cients (R2). Some non-signifi cant terms were eliminated and the resulting equations 
were tested for adequacy and fi tness by ANOVA. The fi tted models gave satisfactory 
adjustment of the reduced response models used for describing the response variables as 
function of both evaluated factors.
Powder yield ranged from 34 to 80.6% wb (Table 1). These results were similar to those 
found for ~65–75% wb in the spray drying of COJ with MD and an unknown protein (WANG 
et al., 2011), and 53.0–63.3% wb using vacuum spray drying and MD in the same proportions 
(ISLAM et al., 2016). In general, powder yields of the present work were higher than the 18–
35% wb reported previously (CHEGINI & GHOBADIAN, 2007), ~40–85% wb using a spray dryer 
with cold walls chamber and maltodextrin in the same proportions (CHEGINI et al., 2008), and 
31.2–65.6% wb using skim milk (RAO & GUPTA, 2002). On the contrary, powder yields of the 
present work were lower than 86–95% wb using dehumidifi ed air and MD (GOULA & 
ADAMOPOULOS, 2010).
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Table 1. Experimental data for response surface analysis of the effect of processing conditions on the quality 
of orange juice powder
Inlet air temperature 
(oC)
Maltodextrin
(% wb)
Powder yield
(% wb)
Moisture (% wb) Ascorbic acid 
retention (%)
130 60.0 51.0 4.69 73.2
130 67.5 69.8 4.60 77.4
130 75.0 70.9 4.01 83.1
150 60.0 44.2 4.35 84.1
150 67.5 66.5 4.35 89.5
150 67.5 70.1 3.92 89.6
150 67.5 67.2 3.96 87.3
150 67.5 64.5 3.93 88.0
150 75.0 80.6 3.86 89.0
170 60.0 34.0 3.84 79.3
170 67.5 69.1 3.87 81.7
170 75.0 75.1 3.63 82.5
wb: wet basis
Table 2. Coded regression coeffi cients for the physicochemical properties of orange juice powder
Coeffi cient Powder yield Moisture Ascorbic acid retention
Intercept 68.25 4.08 88.27
XT –2.25 –0.33*** 1.63*
XM  16.23*** –0.23** 3.00***
XT
2 –1.14 0.07 –8.04***
XM
2 –8.19** –0.06 –1.04
XTXM 5.30* 0.12 –1.67*
R2 0.965 0.852 0.972
F 32.70*** 6.93* 42.25***
XT, XM: coded inlet air temperature and maltodextrin content, respectively.
*: Signifi cant at P≤0.05; **: Signifi cant at P≤0.01; *** Signifi cant at P≤0.001.
Powder yield was signifi cantly infl uenced by MD content (Table 2). The coeffi cients of 
the fi rst order terms with coded variables indicated that yield increased with the rise in MD 
content. It is related to increasing Tg values of the amorphous fractions in the mixtures that 
are rich in low Tg components. This fi nding is congruent with those reported for the spray-
drying of orange juice (SHRESTHA et al., 2007; GOULA & ADAMOPOULOS, 2010; ISLAM et al., 
2016).
Moisture content varied from 3.63 to 4.69% wb (Table 1), which is similar to the results 
represented by other researchers (SHRESTHA et al., 2007; GOULA & ADAMOPOULOS, 2010), but 
higher than 2.29–3.35% wb using vacuum spray drying (ISLAM et al., 2016).
The linear effects of both independent variables on moisture content were signifi cant 
and with a negative relationship (Table 3). When inlet air with high temperature was contacted 
with liquid feed, it led to greater effi ciency of heat and mass transfer, and hence greater 
evaporation rate to evaporate moisture from the droplets (GOULA & ADAMOPOULOS, 2010).
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The increase in MD content also caused a signifi cant decrease in powder moisture. This 
can be explained by the fact that the addition of coating material leads to higher amount of 
solids in the feed and less water to be evaporated. Analogous results were found in the spray 
drying of COJ (SHRESTHA et al., 2007; ISLAM et al., 2016) and other fruit juices (FAZAELI et al., 
2012; MISHRA et al., 2014; MOVAHHED & MOHEBBI, 2016). Nevertheless, in the spray drying of 
COJ an increase in moisture content was found with an increase in MD concentration (GOULA 
& ADAMOPOULOS, 2010). This fi nding was attributed to the presence of larger MD molecules, 
which makes diffusion of water molecules diffi cult, but in this work the high MD content was 
employed for producing powder and because of this increasing carrier concentration resulted 
in an increase in moisture content.
Bearing in mind that ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is an important water-soluble and highly 
heat-sensitive substance; it is quite odd that its content is not often used as an indicator of heat 
damage during spray drying of orange juice. A goal of the present study was to retain higher 
amount of ascorbic acid in the powder. Ascorbic acid retention of the powders varied from 
73.2 to 89.6% (Table 2), which were similar to 75.9–83.7% in the spray drying of sour orange 
juice (CUEVAS-GLORY et al., 2017), but higher than 64.9–71.0% in the vacuum spray drying of 
COJ (ISLAM et al., 2016). In general, ascorbic acid retentions of the present work were also 
higher than those reported for the spray drying of other fruit juices (KAYA et al., 2010; PATIL 
et al., 2014).
According to Table 2, the linear and quadratic effects of inlet air temperature, the lineal 
effect of MD concentration, and their interaction on ascorbic acid retention were signifi cant. 
The positive coeffi cient of the fi rst order term showed that ascorbic acid retention of the 
orange juice powder increased signifi cantly by increasing inlet air temperature, but the 
negative effect of the quadratic term was higher than the fi rst order term, so there is a curvature 
in the contour plot, with maximal retention in the range 150–160 °C within the experimental 
ranges studied. Inlet air temperature is directly proportional to the microcapsule drying rate 
and the fi nal water content. At low inlet air temperature, the low evaporation rate causes the 
formation of microcapsules with high density membranes, high water content, and slow 
evaporative rate, consequently causing an important loss of ascorbic acid. On the other hand, 
a high inlet air temperature causes an excessive evaporation resulting cracks in the membrane 
and inducing subsequent premature degradation of encapsulated ascorbic acid by contact 
with oxygen. Thus, the inlet air temperature is usually determined by the temperature, which 
can safely be used without damaging the product (GHARSALLAOUI et al., 2007). The pattern of 
the fi ndings was similar to those found for other fruit juices (PATIL et al., 2014; CUEVAS-GLORY 
et al., 2017). Nevertheless, other studies reported an opposite effect (MOREIRA et al., 2010; 
SINGH et al., 2013), but in all cases higher inlet air temperatures were used. MD content 
signifi cantly affects the ascorbic acid retention of orange juice powder. Increasing the amount 
of drying agent in the feed mixture produced an increase in ascorbic acid retention. This is 
probably due to the high encapsulation rate of excess MD present in the feed mixture, thereby 
preventing ascorbic acid from degradation. Indeed, similar results were reported, for example, 
during spray drying of acerola pomace extract (MOREIRA et al., 2010) and sour orange juice 
(CUEVAS-GLORY et al., 2017). However, the increase of MD solids has no effect of the ascorbic 
acid retention during the vacuum spray drying of COJ (ISLAM et al., 2016).
Numerical optimization was carried out for the process parameters of orange juice 
powder. The desired goals for each response were chosen to be as follows: to maximize 
powder yield, ascorbic acid retention, and to minimize moisture content. These response 
variables were selected as most important for the optimization. Beside this, three response 
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variables give better freedom degrees for the numerical optimization. Figure 1 shows the 
response surface plot obtained for the optimization of the process parameters. The best 
response was obtained with an inlet air temperature of 155 ºC and MD content of 74% wb. 
Under such conditions, powder yield was estimated to be 77%, moisture content 3.7% wb, 
ascorbic acid retention 89%, 63 s solubility time, 0.5159 g cm–3 tapped density, and 
hygroscopicity 23.7 g of adsorbed moisture per 100 g of dry solids.
Fig. 1. Response surface plot for optimization of the spray-drying process for concentrated orange juice
Regarding the microstructure of the orange juice powder obtained with the optimized 
parameters, it was noted that the particles have a higher degree of uniformity regarding shape 
and good distribution (smooth and intact surfaces). The average particle size D43 was 10.0±0.7 
μm, similar to the range from 10–100 μm commonly found for this technology (BUFFO et al., 
2002).
The addition of higher amounts of additive could drastically change the original sensory 
characteristics of the product. The sensory characteristic of the reconstituted powder obtained 
with the optimized parameters infl uenced the consumer perceptions of freshness and 
sweetness. Notably, the taste of the reconstituted powder was described as “low freshness” 
and “sweet” by some consumers. Nevertheless, the reconstituted powder reached 70% 
acceptance. Summarizing these results, the obtained orange juice powder is a promising 
material for food industry.
3. Conclusions
Inlet air temperature and maltodextrin content showed signifi cant effect on all responses 
studied in the spray-drying process for the development of orange juice powder. Increasing 
temperature led to higher ascorbic acid retention, while this factor had negative effect on 
moisture content. The increase of maltodextrin content produced a rise in powder yield and 
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ascorbic acid retention, although this factor had negative effect on moisture content, 
confi rming its effi ciency as a carrier agent. By response surface methodology, an optimum 
spray-drying process (inlet air temperature 155 °C, maltodextrin content 74% wb), under the 
parameters studied in this work, was estimated to produce orange juice powder with highly 
acceptable physical and chemical properties and with positive commercial implications.
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